
 

We Broadcast the Community! ™ 

 
 

PUBLIC ACCOMMODATION SURVEY 
 
 QUESTION YES NO 
1. Have you ever seen a Public Service Announcement on any of the Cox Cable channels informing YOU 

about Community Telecast, Inc., i.e., CTI22? 
 

  

2. Are you aware that any citizen of Omaha has a right to broadcast their own program on CTI22? 
 

  

3. As far as you know, only minorities are allowed to broadcast content on CTI22? 
 

  

4. The CTI22 broadcast facility is located in the heart of North Omaha, in a location frequently referred to 
by the local commercial media as an area of “urban blight,” where minorities live with high poverty and 
crime.  Do you feel safe coming to this area to routinely film or broadcast YOUR program? 
 

  

5. Should CTI22 relocate to the Center Mall (42nd & Center) to become more accessible to all of Omaha? 
 

  

6. Do you consider 24th and Lake in North Omaha as a commercially thriving area? 
 

  

7. Would your family, clients, customers, and business prospects be inclined to work with you if doing so 
routinely required coming to 24th and Lake in North Omaha? 
 

  

8. Do you have any regular and vibrant business interests in or about 24th and Lake in North Omaha? 
 

  

9. To your knowledge, has your representative on the Omaha City Council ever publically conveyed any 
support of Community Telecast, Inc.? 
 

  

10. Do you watch programs on CTI22 on a weekly basis?   
 

 What is your age? 
________________  

 

 What is your race? 
WH __ BL __ LA __ AS__ NA__  

 

What is your sex? 
Male ____ Female ____ 

 
Do you live in (check only one of the following): 

 
Northwest Omaha ___  Southwest Omaha ___  North Omaha ___ South Omaha ___ 

 

Thank you for participating! 
 

PLEASE EMAIL YOUR COMPLETED SURVEY TO: comments@communitytelecast.com 
 

Or mail your completed survey to: CTI22, P.O. Box 11558, Omaha, NE 68111 
 
CTI22 is public-accessible to all of Omaha!  DID YOU KNOW?  As reported to the Omaha City Council in April 2010 
[http://www.cti22.org/franchise.htm], at any given time CTI22's broadcast audience ranges from 13% to 20% of Cox subscribers! 
 
CTI22 broadcasts more of the following content than all other metro area TV stations combined: public service announcements promoting metro Omaha 
community-based organizations, events, and businesses; more original programming involving elected officials; more original, Omaha-based programming for 
African-American, Latino, Native American, Asian, and other ethnic groups; and more original, Omaha-based religious programming.  We Broadcast the 
Community! ™   

Community Telecast, Inc. 
P. O. Box 11558 
Omaha, Nebraska 68111 
CTIOmaha@aol.com 
Communitytelecast.com 
402-934-1100 

Community Telecast, Inc, (CTI22), [IRS 501 (c)(3)] has been the only 
broadcast cable television company in the metro Omaha area and within 
18 states to focus on the community.  For our general operations we 
receive NO tax support from the federal government, State of Nebraska, 
or City of Omaha, or revenue based on Franchise Fees from the cable 
provider.  We are supported only through membership fees and donations. 

We Broadcast the Community! ™ 


